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This Tuesday the Interfrater- fraternity, serving it as vice-presi- nity and also currently serves as
, IS 47·loot 8111
Paul R. M unger, associate pro- is a person whom we respect and
· set back' ' /~ lessor of civil engineering at admire very much, and somehow nity Council held its annual elec- dent and rush chairman. Gene treasurer of the IFC. He is a
171eet 1 m 1960 UM R, was recognized as facuIty a person that we would all want tion to choose the gods for 1966 has been vice-president of Theta member of Theta Tau, the Stu• cIs' Inches
advisor of the year at a dinner to be like, His leadership , enthu- Greek Week, May 12-1S. Like Tau, vice-president of the Stu- dent Union Social Committee,
_or set at th~
honoring facu lty advisors to stu- siasm, and ideals have certainly the ancient gods of Mount Olym- dent Union Board, president of AFS, SAE, ASME , and APO.
lSon for the ne\\" dent organizations at the Student provided a new life for our or- pus, they will preside over the ASME, and is a member of APO.
Gary Kincaid, president of
As King Zeus, he will reign over Sigma Phi Epsilon, will be Hades ,
01 the "g().ahe
Union Tuesday evening .
ganization . He is a man who festivities during the week.
This
year,
Zeus,
the
god
of
and
all
Greek
Week
activities
lord of the underworld and
Q long last
a I Munger was nominated by looks for the challenge. When he
Ie the
glan; , Beta Sigma Psi social fraternity, finds it, he puts his whole ability thunder, will be Gene Kalhorn , games.
guardian of the afterlife. Gary has
lity , ast you $I I which he has served as advisor for to the task."
Her m e s, chief messenger of been vice-president of the IFC ,
current president of the I. F. C.
the past three years.
· s~nce 1915.
(Continuedon Page 7)
He is a member of Kappa Sigma Zeus, is Al Behring of Beta Sigma and has served as president of
Psi. He is a past president of the the Intercollegiate Knights, and
OC Mth varsity s
In the nominating article, MunIFC and has also been president vice-president of Blue Key. He
lack on the se
ger was lauded for helping the orof his fraternity. Al has served also belongs to Theta Tau, APO,
ch fOund th . en ganization with its scholarship
as president of ASME and pledge ASME and Pi Tau Sigma.
ther Ilil . elr so and, financi~1 problems,. and for
marshal of Theta Tau. He was
f h I hnd the his mterest m the mdlvldual stuDionysos, son of Zeus and god
recognized as Blue Key's Man-of- of wine, will be Dick Paul, past
I t e regular seas
dent. T he organization has inthe-Month in October, 1965, and president of Delta Sigma Phi.
"Sidelines," c/o ! creased in size, and scholastically,
is in Who's Who in American Dick is currently vice-president
has gone from near the bottom to
Colleges.
the top spot for the past three seof the IFC and secretary of Blue
The Board of Curators of the each of the four campuses of the
....... mesters . Munger also was re- University of Missouri held their University System:
Lou Goldfelder, a senior in Key. He is a member of Phi Eta
Dr. John
;ponsible fo r laying the ground regular monthly meeting on the Schwada, Columbia; Dr. Randall Mechanical Engineering and Sigma, L K. , Tau Beta Pi, Eta
work for plans for a new house.
campus of UMR, Friday, April M. Whaley, Kansas City; Dr. member of Sigma Nu fraternity, Kappa Nu, Phi Kappa Phi, KapBecause of his outstanding 1S.
James L. Bugg, Jr., St. Louis, and was chosen to be Hephaistos, the pa Kappa Psi, Theta Tau, and is
work, Beta Sigma Psi granted
god of fire and metal work. He in Who's Who in American ColA I so attending the meeting Dr. Merl Baker, Rolla.
llunger li fe -time membership, an
Members of the administrative has been treasurer of his frater- leges.
Dr.
Elmer
Ellis,
president
were
honor seldom bestowed by the
planning council of UMR met
of the University of Missouri sys- with the curators and other ad~oup.
he Crescent
The nomination concl udes: "He tem, and the chancellors from ministrative officials of the University System at a noon luncheon at the Crystal Room of the
p, M, Week 00
Carney Manor.
lay Nights

Professor M unger Named
Faculty A dvisor of Year

Greek Mythology Comes to Life
As IFC Elects Greek Week Gods

i

UMR Hosts Recent Meeting
Of University Curators
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Blue Key Will Sponsor
Annual Athletic Banquet
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The Athletic Recognition Banquet (0 honor this year's UMR
~tter men will be held Monday,
llay 2, at 6:30 p. m. in the National Guard Armory. The speaker will be Bob Burnes, sports editor of the St. Louis Globe Democrat. The program is jointly sponsored by Blue Key and the UMR
Booster Club. The price of tickets
~ $2 .50 for students, faculty, and
wives; and $3.50 for the public.
Tickets may be obtained on cam-

pus from any Blue Key member
or from a ticket booth which will
be set up in the Student Union
April 25 through April 29.
This program is set up so as
not to conflict with the General
Lecture to be held at 9: 00 p. m.
It is hoped that the students and
faculty of UMR will show its
support for its athletic program
by attending the Athletic Recognition Banquet.

Forum to Present Lecture
On Vietnamese Situation

NOTICE
APPLICATIONS
FOR THE DRAFT
DEFERMENT TEST
MUST BE
POSTMARKED
BY APRIL 23

Tonight, the Friday Night
Forum is sponsoring a lecture by
Paul God\vin, Department of Political Science at Washington
University, on Viet Nam and
Foreign Policy. Professor Godwin will discuss the problems the
United States faces in Viet Nam
particularly in regard to the disorganized political situation . He
will also consider any possible future action the United States
might take to bring about a successful conclusion to the conflict.
Mr. Godwin, who received his

Bachelor of Science degree from
Dartmouth and his Master of
Arts from the University of Minnesota in Far Eastern Area Studies , is presently Assistant Professor of Political Science at Washington University. In June of
1966 he will receive his Doctorate
in Political Science, specializing in
Far Eastern Governments.
The lecture will be held April
22 in G-6 of the Chemistry building at 8:00 p. m .. All members of
the community are invited.

Scientists of the Future Display Original Exhibits
Miss Connie Prock, 16-year-old prize, a gold medal, in the bisenior from Ava HighSchool , took ology d,v,slOn WIth an exhIbIt enStereochemical Theory
tirst grand prize at the South Cen- titled, "The
"
Iral .Miss ouri Science Falr held Odor.
.
,Ipnl 15 and 16 on the campus
The first place gold medal In
of UMR.
the chemistry division wenttoMiss
Her exhibit, "Chemical Evolu- Sharron Cobb of West Plains High
lionw ;th Chromatographic Tech- School f,?r her exhibit entitled,
niques " entered inthechemistrydi- "The Molarity-Conductance Rela'~ion, won her a trophy and a
tionship of Ionic Solutions." Miss
:rip to the International Science Cobb also won a handbook of
Flir to May 11 to 14 in Dallas.
chemistry and physics from the
.
W.T. Schrenk Chemical SOCiety
waS
Secon d grand prize wmner
Alfred Newberry of West PlainS at the University of Missouri at
High School. His exhibit in the
Rolla.
field of space science, "What are
In the earth science division,
Ihe Effects of Drag Caused by Sur- Mi ss Delilah Amos, of Lebanon
~ce Friction on the Performance High School, won the gold medal
of an Aerodynamic Vehicle) " won for her exhibit entitled "Explornima silver medal. Alfred also won ation of a Cave."
I pocket slide rule from Pi Tau
Flrst in the mathematics divi·
Sigma, the honorary mechanical sian was Miss Chadetta Jackson,
tngineering fraternity at U.M .R., of Owensville High School, with
and a $10 check from the Ameri- her exhibit, "Op Math or Moire."
can SOCiety of Mechanical EngiRobert Leonard of Mountain
neers
View High School, took fi.rst place
Lyle Castineau and Steven King
of Ava H igh School took first medal in the physics with his ex-

hibit, " Ho\\ TemperatureandElectrical Resistance are Related ."
Sh aron Loc k an d J anlce
. H asI
'
H'Ig h Sch 00 I won
agf0 Fatlma
first place medal in the space science division with thelr exhibit,
"Chlorella-Growth a nd Use in
Outer Space. "

A silver medal for second prize
. Second prize in the chemiStry
in the biology division went to dIVISIon went to Delores LuechteRonald Eckelkamp , Dennis Buhr F
feld and Sharon
Monzyk
St
. .
.of·
and Mark
St 'Francis
ranClS
for . therr exhibit
. . Lause of .
.
. d BorgIa
"
"
Borgia HIgh School m Washmg- entItle, Dyes, Dymg, Dyed .
ton for their exhibit entitled, "The
Miss Sharon Gillespie of West
Effects of Tobacco Smoke on Ham- Plains High School, won the silsters.'·
ver medal in the earth science division with her exhibit, "Crinoids
of Latitude 36 degrees and Longitude 94 degrees."
Jerry Shelton was a multiple
winner, taking second prize in
the mathematics division and the
Clrcle K prize, a slide rule, for his
exhibit entitled, "Electronic Coin
Tosser." Jerry is from Ava High
School.
Second prize in the physics division went to John Hill of Alton High School for his exhibit,
"Regenerative Receiver. "
Joseph Daugherty of St. Joachim High School won second
prize in the space science division

Science fair exhibits draw interested faculty and students.

(Continued on Page 6)

T he award is based upon several categories, a mong which are
active participation of members,
promin ent speakers at meetings,
fi eld trips, overall service to members, and awards of members.
Selection of the winning society is
by a st udent-facu lty commi ttee.
Society presiden ts a re remi nded
that the deadline fo r ent ries is
April 30. All entries must be in
the Blue Key ma il box in the Student Union on or before thi s date
in order to be eligi bl e.
Last' year 's winn er was the
American Inst itute of Chem ical
E ngineers, and the first place
trophy, a plaque with the winning
society's name engraved on it, is
currently on d isplay in the Chemical E ngineering Building. Each
winning society earns the right to
display the plaque for one fun
year.
The overall purpose of the con test, besid es recognizing the outstanding p rofessional society on
campus, is to attempt to better
the professional societies on the
UMR ca mpus, and to make them
of more service to their members.

•-<

from area coll eges a ttended a twoday con ference on engi neering at
1JMR on Apri l 13 a nd 14.
I nvited to attend were co unselors from 22 j un ior colleges a nd
four-year colleges from whi ch students might tran sfer with engineeri ng p rograms at UMR which
specializes in engineering a nd science.
T he college co unselor's conference followed two similar conferences for high school gu ida nce
counselors which have been recognized for th ei r excellent in such
na tional engineering p ublica tions
as the ] ournal oj the American

Society jor Engineering Education and the American Engineer,
the publi cation of the National
Society of P rofessional Engin eers.
The conferences were ini tiated to
help meet the increas in g demand
fo r engineers by inform ing couns e 10 r s concerning engineering,

UMR Offers Choice
Of Summer Subjeds
The s ununer sess ion at UMR
is schedu led for June 13 to August 6, R ob ert B . Lewis, reg istrar
and director of admiss ions, h as
aflIl ounced.
Reg istratior. for th e eight-week
sess ion will be Mo nday, June 13 ,
with classes starting the following day . Mond ay , July 4, will be
the only h oliday during th e sum-

TllIeee R ,eCel. ve
$I~OOO A ,,'urds m er session .
The Summer Service Scholarship Co m m itt ee at UMR has
awarded three $1,000 scholarships
to U.M.R. students for service in
the Manual Trad es Training Center in the St. Louis Inner City .
The rec ipients are Lynn Brandhorst, junior in civil engineering;
Norman Kra us, junior in electrical engineering; and James Mastin, junior in mechanical engineer ing.
These students will live in the
St. Louis slum area and will r epair thei r h ome while training unempl oyed men in th e basic manual
skill s of plumbing, painting, carpentry and electric al wiring. Th e
proj ect has three g oals : to train
men to pass the apprentice test
fo r already available o penings in
the St. Lo uis craft unions; to have
at least one nice looking h om e on
each b lock nea r the man ual skills
training center , and tosell the h ome
used fo r the center, for eno ug h
mo ney ot pay all or a major part
of the expenses of the project.
The Summer Service Scholarship Committee is composed of
campus ministers and faculty members at U.M.R . who are interested
in providing summer job experiences for U.M.R. students which
will enable them to expand their
practical know ledge, provide a service to pers ons less fortunate than
themselves, and gain sufficient
funds to continue their education.
Contributions for additlOnal
;cholarships may be made to Dr.
Donald Hopkins, treas urer, Summer Service Scholarship Committee, department of physics , UniverSity of Missouri at Ro lla.

Stud ents planning to enroll for
the first time for the s ummer session must apply for admi ss ion by
May 1 , Lew is said .
Classes are offered during the
Summer sess ion in the foll owing
departments : chemistry, chemical
engineering , civil engineering ,
electrical eng ineering, engineering

format ion a bout engi neering as a
career. T hir ty interes ted firm s
and in divid uals employi ng gradu a te engineers cooperated in financial support.
During the two-day conference,
co unselors were given the opportunity to hear a bout engineeri ng
from representatives of diffe rent
branches of the profession in education and in industry.
During th e opening sessions
Wednesday, co unselors were welcomed to the campus by Chancellor M er! Baker and heard a d iscussion of the objectives of the
conference by ]. Kent Rober ts,
professor of civi l engineering, and
resum e of the histo ry of engineering by D r. D udley T hompson,
dean of faculties. At other sessions, counselors lea rned about
the d ifferent branches of engineering by visits to various camp us
depa rtments a nd d iscussions with
th e depa rtment chai rmen a nd
their engineering fa.c ulty members.
G. V. W ill iamson, vice president operat ions execeutive of Union E lectric Co., St. Louis, spoke
on " Th e Role of the Junior College in Engineering Ed ucation" at
the Wedn esday noon lun cheon.

i\mong new faculty members at
UMR this semes ter are an associate professor, two assistant profes s or s and three inst r uctors.

Ill inois. H e was previouslyassistant p r o j ec t inves tigator. Bas ic
Waters h ed Hydraulics, Un iversity
of Illin ois .

Associate professor in geological e n g in eeri n g is D r. Nolan
Aughenb augh , wh o h o lds a B .S.
and Ph. D. degree from Purdue
Un iversity and an M.S. degree from
the Un iversity of Michigan. A former assistant professor at Pu rd ue
University , D r. Aughen ba ug h was
grad uated from Kenmore H igh
Sch ool in Akr on , Ohio.

Bruce Allen Banks, who received a M.S . d egree in phys ics
fro m U.M.R., is an instr uctor in
the mechan ical en g ineering d epartment. A graduate of Rocky River
H igh Sch ool in Cleveland and Case
Ins titute of T echn ology, he has
worked at G eneral Electr ic in photo
lamp develo pment.

Dr. Gary K . Patterson is an
m e c ha n ics, humanities, ma th e- ~ss i s tant profess or in the chemimatics, mecha nic a l engineer- ca l engineering department. He reing , metallurgical e n g lfl ee r ing , ceived h is B .S. and Ph. D . demining engineering , phys ics a n d grees at U.M.R. and his M.S. degree at the University of Michigan .
soc ial st ud ies. In addition , gr adu- Dr. Patterson was grad uated from
ate research cow'ses will b e g iven Rolla High School. He has been
in the de partments of geology and employed at Ess o Research Laborato r ies as a development engice ramic engineering .
neer. The Patters ons live at 205
Summer sch ool schedu les and South Ol ive.
Dr. T. E. Harb augh is an asfurt her information ab o utth es ummer session may be obtained by sis tant professor in civil engineerwriting R obert B. L ewis, regi- ing . He received hi s B.S. and M.S.
strar , University of Missour i at degrees fr om U .M.R . and his Ph.
D. degree from the University of
Rolla, Rolla , Mo . 6540 1.

M.S.M. Class Rings

MOVIES IN CINEMASCOP,

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Starts Th ursda y
April 21.'
Sunday Continuous From 1 p.'

Darrel Ray T ho man is an instructor in math ematics at U .M.R .
A graduate of H eb ron High

(Continu ed on Page 6)
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Ro ry Cal houn & Co rinn e Calv ~Jna. His talk
_ _ ___ _______ _ hin a series gil
Sun., Mon.
April 24. ilitd lecturers in
'For Love or Money ·ingSection
the theme
of
Kirk Do ugl a s & Mitz i Gayne ill." The series
&.e Y. H. ;'Ic:l
Tuesday
April m~iion and th
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services, Laclede Steel Co., St.
Louis, presided .
Wi ll iam S. Lowe , presiden t,
A. P . Green Refractories Co .,
Mexico , wa s the speaker a t the
confe rence dinner W e d n esday
eveni ng. His topic was " Industrial Needs for E ngineers." P residing was Gerald J. Kettler,
planning engineer, Western E lectric Co. , Kansas City.
Cou nselo rs were given the oppor t unity to learn th e student
views of engi neerin g ed ucation at
a breakfast Thursday mornin g
with the Student Council and a t
confer ences with former st udents
from their coll eges.
Robert A. Strai n, d irec tor of
engineering motors, E rn e r s on
Electric Co. , St. Lou is, was the
speaker at the T hu rsday noon
luncheon. H is topic was " F unctions of E ngi neerin g. " J a mes D.
Co ffma n , district plant superin tendent, South western Bell T elephone Co. , Kansas City, presided .
T he confe rence was directed by
Rober t B. Lewis, registrar , and J.
Kent Roberts, pro fessor of civil
engineering an d state president of
the Mi ssouri Society of Professional E ngin eers.

UMR Welcomes New Members
To Faculty and Adm inistration

~

UPTOWN THEATR MR

Blue Key Sponsors Counselors From Surrounding Colleges
Award to Be Given Attend Engineering Co nference at UMR
To Top Pro Society Twenty-six guidance coun selors thus helping stu dents acquire in- Robert D . Bay, d irector, techni cal
T he a nnual P rofessional Society of the Year contest, held
among all professional societies
on the UM R campus, is once
again being sponsored by Blue
Key National H onor F ra ternity .

Rll22,
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Head Science Academy

A UMR p rofessor: was. elected

~reen 0', president of the M Isso uri Acad J,
________ emy of Science a t a recent meet-

'l'h

. April l
elIlli'

lery & Hor
ry An

ing in

Col ~mbia .

Dr. Wilh am]. J a mes, p rofes-

sor of chemistry , resea rch p rofessor in ma terials and director of
J
the Graduate Center for Ma terON IVI
ials Research at UMR, will p re1111111111111 DE Sell.l side over the academy for onp
J Tue:"11I1111111I1I1I11 year. A four-year member o~ the
UOUs F Aprill group, he served as vice-president
Irda rom 1 P.II!, last year a nd replaces last year's
A Y&. SUI/day president, Professor W. Gmg n ch ,
,0~mISSlon:
chairman of the . dep~rtment .of
- Children 50 physics at the Ul1Ivers,ty of Mls:mended fa r C · >Juri , Columbia.
IVa
hl\ The academy , composed of repd
ana'
resenta tives fr om a ll ind ustries ,
r 01 &
tdueational a nd research institu~nne Mo nons in the state, promo tes scien~ ... . - - - rifie interest a nd commu nication
'I Wednesday
,ithin M issouri.
lrI 27·May 3
Presenting papers a t the meetving Nighlly 01 7 ing of the Academy from UMR
alure 01 7:30
were as follows : In the chemistry
AdmiSSion:
;!Ssions, Dr. M artin E. Stra u10c - Children 50 manis, professor of metall urgical
me nded for Chil '"gineering
and research p rofessor
"
~

r

l'

I

l\f .

of materials; Dr. ]. W. Johnson ,
assoCIate professor of chemical
engin eering; Dr. Gordon Lewis
associa te professor of ceramic en~
gineering and a ssociate professor
of materials; D r. H. O. McDonaId, associa te professo r of chemistry; D r. Donald J . Siehr , associa te professor of 'chemi st ry ; Dr .
J immie G. Edwards, assistant
professor of chemistry.
D r. ]. O . Stoffer, assistant p rofessor of chemistry; D. S. W ulfman, assis tant professor of chemi~try; D r. Samir B. Hann~, asslstant professor of chemistry ;
st uden ts ]. L. Reed , S. Clark AIlen , Edward Henn ecke, R. T.
Coule, C . K. Chang, H . L. Cheng,
J . l\1. l\l ehta , R. P. Sheth.
I n the physics depa rtment,
spea kers were: Dr. D. C. Hopki ns, assistant professor of physics; D r. R obert ]. Bell , assistant
professor of physics ; and students, Victor Simon, Martin
Seitz, W. T. Bousman, J r. , Robert P icket, J ohn Rogers, a nd
Bruce W hi tcomb.
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To

Be Available

For Summer Talks

UMR has been recognized as
Dr. W ill iam J ames, p rofessor
one of the lead ing universities in of materials research and d irector
the fi eld of corrosion resarch by of the Graduate Cen ter for Maa n official of the National Associ- terials Research, has been invited
ation of Corrosion Engin eers Con - to review the sub ject of a nodic
ference .
d issolu t ion of metals in salt soluD r. J a mes Myers, of the Air tions for the symposi um whicb
ing and admin istrative staff are Force Institute of Technology, will present leading work being
ava ilable to s peak on a va riety of a nd cha irm a n of the symposium done in corrosion at the Un iverAlso representing
s ubj ects. T opics related to sc ience entitled, "Corrosion Fronti er," la- sity leveL
and engineering are m os t nu - beled UMR, Ohio Sta te U niver- UM R will be Dr. Marti n E.
merous am ong the list ings, s ince sity a nd Rensselaer Poly technical Stra umanis, pro fessor of materthe Univers ity of Missour i at Rolla Institute as the bes t in t his field . ials research , whose work h as ess pecializes in these fields . Also T he three schools will be repre- tablished a highly regarded intersented by speakers in the sympo- national rep uta ti on in corrosion ,
listed are s uch topics as literature,
sium d uri ng the conference which and D r. J ames W. J oh nson, assogovernment , h istory, psychology,
began Ap ril 19 in M iami.
cia te professor of chemical engip h iloso phy, p hYSical e d lI cation,
neering.
Communist China,fa m ilyfinances,
the Oza rk s, and the civil rights
movement , among others.
UMR has publis hed a directory
of s peakers who will be ava ilable
to s peak to bus iness, civicandeducational groups.
Over 100 members of the teach-

Arrangements for speakers and
a copy of the d irectory are availab le from the office of Paul Ponder, assis tant to the chancellor ,
Parker H all, University of Missouri at R olla.

Batem an to Be Featured
In Cross-Section Seminar

Dr. Pa.ul C. Bateman, R esea rch
April 2 Geologist, U . S. Geological Surtign
"e)" " l enlo P a rk, California will
Volker & Burl I. :peak on " T ransitional Mount ain
Ranges" at 7:30 p . m ., April 25,
-PLUSn Room 104 of the Physics
guilding, Un iversity of M issouri
un & Corinne C " Rolla. H is talk will be the
- - -- ___ . qxth in a seri es given by distin April 2 I :uished lecturers in a Colloquium
DVe
~lIowin g the t heme "A T ectonic
. .
ross SectIOn of the UnIted
tlos & M,lz, Go)'! ;Iates. " Th e series is sponsored
. \' the V. H. l\lcNutt l\l emorial
Ap I ;ollnda tion and the UM R De,R A CAR LOAD Jartment of Geology . T alks cen~r on an imagina ry cross-section
on er & Dorion I nrough th~ United . States cover~ ;,g the maj or geological structures
g
A ril2 l A our count ry, .s uch as ocea ~
s"
p
las I n s, moun ta ms, M, ss,ss ' pp'
railey, a nd ea rthq uake areas .
Dr. Batema n took both his
IC.lseus &
Suzanne Piesl e

Pulver'

:he Uprising
or Mone

lmmando'

Bachelor's and Ph . D. at UCLA
and has extensive experience in
both indus try and with the U. S.
Geological Survey. From 1935 to
1938 he was with I nternational
Geophysics I ncorporated and
fro m 1938 to 1942 he was wi th
E. 1. DuPont de l\emours , Developmen t Department as Geologist and Field Supervisor of the
p rogram for exploration for tita nium . H e h as been with the
U . S. Geological Survey since
1942 working with the strategic
m ineral p rogram in western United States a nd doing extensive

I

To Give Concert
The

VN

~TIAG

25 monlhly

a Tiger

Ul\f R-ROTC

Sympho'lic

~'ind Ensemble, a fifty- five p iece

and selected from the Ul\l RlOTe Band , will present a specJI prog ra m in conj uncti on with
ne Rolla Arts F es tival in April.
n response to a n invitation from
Je fest ival committee , t he Enmble will p resent a concert at
:1 5, Apr il 27 in the old J unior
Jigh School Au d itori um. T he
uncert , sponsored by the Roll a
:ommunity Arts Association , will
:t open to the genera l public,
'lee of charge.
The p rogram by the E nsemble
' one of several bein g ar ra nged
,y the Rolla Arts Association for
~eir fest ival to be held from
Ipril 22 th ro ugh May 1 o f thi s
iear. Oth er uni versity musical
'r~ani za tion s to be heard will be
The Drifters," April 25 , Publi c
L~brary, and the UM R Madrigal
)lngers, April 28, Public Lib ra ry .
The Sy mphonic Wind E nsemole, organized in Feb r uary, was
~t hea rd th rough the fac il ities
of KFVS-T V in Cape Girardeau
In April 19 for a spec ial half
Qour television program. T hi s will
Oe their first R olla appearance .

CHANCELLOR'S
COFFEE CHAT
TUESDAY, APRil 26

3 :00 p, M.
STUDENT UNION
LOUNGE

Twenty -one representatives
fr om 17 compa nies across the
U ni ted Sta tes gathered Ap ril 1822 a t UM R fo r the second short
course in R ock Mechanics Appli ca tion to the M ining and Cons truction Indu stries . The course
is presen ted by t he M ini ng Engineeri ng D epa rtment and Extension D ivision of UM R .
T he course was designed for the
p ractical engineer for whom a
working knowledge of rock mechan ics would be desirable. Fundamenta l informa ti on of a practical na ture was presen ted to enab le the con fe rees to approach soluti ons to problems in rock mechan ics on a n eng ineering basis .
Dr. J ames J. Scott, professo r
of m ini ng w gin eering headed the
faculty whi ch in conference
cl uded : Dr. George B . Clark , p rofessor of mining engineer ing; D r.
Ronald Roll ins, assistant professor of rock mecha ni cs; D r.
Cha rles H aas, assistant p rofessor
of rock mecha nics; a nd Ri cha rd
Ash , assistant pro fessor of m ining
engineeri ng.

SUPPORT
THE
MINERS

Presented in British Journal

UMR Wind Ensemble
"

Rolla, Mo,

NOTICE

Mining Department
Holds Instruction
In Rock Mechanics

Student-Teacher Research Paper

blood Hawl
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Rolla Leads in Field
Of Corrosion Research

Faculty Members

he Group'
'rgen & Shirley Kr
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DR . PAU L BATEMAN
work in the Sierra Nevada area .
Hi s talk will cover tha t general
O'eoO'raphic and geologic area.
b
The general p ublic as well as
facu lty a nd studen ts is invited to
attend.
Th is story is making the rounds
of parents with coll ege-age kidsbut not all of them are sure it's a
joke. The mother of a rec,:ntly
marr ied daughter met a fnend ,
who asked after the newlyweds.
"Oh they 're so happy! " exclaimed ~other. " They just go t back
from a month in Bermuda, and
they 're moving into a new al?artment. She's ge tting new furl1lture
for it an d as soon as they 're settled t'heY're buying a car. "
" l\ly ," said the friend , " yo ur
son-in-law certainly must be doing well. "
" I ndeed he is" said the mother.
"He's getting s traight A's."

"Corrosion Science," a journal
of Grea t Br itain , recently p ublished an a rticle written by a
UMR pro fessor and a grad uate
student.
Dr. Martin E . Stra umani s, research professor of materials a t
the g raduate center for Materials
Research and professor of metallurgical engineering, a nd R. L.
Martin , who received a n M. S.
deg ree from UM R and is now employed at the Monsanto Co., corrosion d ivision , in SI. Lo uis, are

the au thors of the a rticl e on " The
Monovalency of Thalliu m I ons
and the Disintegration of the
Anode D uri ng Anodic Polarization of Thalli um. "
T he a rticle is based on a di ssertation presen ted by R. L. M artin in partial fu lfill men t of the
req ui remen ts for the M. S. degree
in metallurgical engineeri ng a t
UMR. Studies on anodi c disinteO'ration were supported by the
Corrosion Research Cou nciL

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
ROLLA, MISSOURI

FORD -

1.INCOlN -

MERCURY -

T-B IRD -

CONTINENTAL

See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan
on New or Used Cars.
Payments Ta ilored Wh ile You Are in School and Out.

I~.~~----------------------------------------

--
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BUREAU OF MINES

Agency Performs Diverse Functions 04,·~ l?""I~

A~ a result of the town of Rolla
being located in one of the richest
lead-mining districts in the world.
a l;nited States Bureau of :\Iine,
was founded hel e many years aKO
wilh the purpose of conservation
and utilization of natural resources in this area. The Bureau of

tute for s ilver In the si lver hardsolc1ering method The cen ter i.,
mainly concerned with problenh
in physical metallurg). Such projects as research in the extraction
of metals in ultlapure form, nell
elect rolyti c reduction method,.
studies in corrosive re,i,lance.

Two employees of the U. S. Bureau of Mines at work on a
con tinuous casting of a zinc alloy slab in the metallurgy research
ce nt e r .

......

......
.....
"

.\Tine,.. II hich is a sll!.>-di,·blon of
. ~e Departmen t of the J nterior.
ea ls with mineral consen'ation
activ ities. metallurgical researc h.
mining stud ies. fuels technolo!(y.
research on non-metallic minerai~.
and it maintains an informatiDn
ser vice which is kept urdated by
its hundreds of employees. The
branch office located here in
Rolla is main'" concerned with
metall u r/tical ;esearch. I t has
teslin ,~ laboratorie , mac hi n e
shops and office facilities employing 8 1 local resi dents . Thirt,,two of these employees are professional physicists. chemists, and
melallllrgist< a nd fourteen are
grarillJtes of the l-niversitv of
c-lisso~ri at Rolla. It is estin~ated
that the Bureau of c-lines is respons ible for an excess of one million dollars of development each
year in thi s area.

In addition, annually. the governmcnt ~i\'es the Bureau a num ber of projects to do research on
Currently, the local office is concerned with sixteen projects rangin~ from tn'ing to find a more ef-

fectivc
m~'thod of extracting
bauxite from low-grade ore found

strength, hardness. and latiguc
analysis, su rface-tension , and
"apor pressurt stud ies of metal
halides are also being pursued.
One of the unique features of
the Bureau o f c-lines plant. located on Highway 63, is that a good
deal of the equipment needed for
the machines of resea rch and orerations is made in the Bureau
annex. loca ted behind the main

Cast Your Vote for the
Teacher of Your Choice
Circle 1\. , a Kiwanis affiliated

college organization, last year insti tuted an annual Ou15tandin"
T eacher 's Award . This year'~
award will be presented at the
Circle K \'ari ety Show, to be held
on April 30, 1966. in the Student
Cnion Hallroom . :'\ominees for
the recipient of this award arc
chosen each year bv the student
body. Th e final choice is made 1)\
a Circle I\. Committee. whid,
base" its decision on the number
nf nominating votes received and
a report on each of the ten highl'st scoring nominl'es b~ members

i{;;iNERi
MISo;OUIU MIN~R 11 Ihe
publicaTIon of Ihe 511.1denlS of the U"v.n,ly of MillOutl 01 Rollo II " pllblilhed 01
Rollo Mo . eve,y F"doy dUfH'I'iiI
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UMR as the Outstanding Teacher of the 1965-66 school year.

CLARK'S CYCLE SALES & RENTAL

In cllb\\t'r to ~ut'~tion:-. put

ttl

the Student Council b,' many students recently concern-ing the cosl
of engineerin!!; anrl science texlbooks. the Student Council set
out to find out more about te"tbook prices and bookstore operations in!.;!"eneral
Representatives of the Student
Council talked at length with the
operator" of our l\~'O pri"atel~
owned book s tores here at l-:'II R
and also wilh the manager of the
l'niversity operated book'lOre at
St. Louis l·ni,·ersit,·.
I t was found -that textbook
prices were controlled principall~
by the book publishers. prices depending upon ~uch things as quality of binding and number of
books printed, The bookstore.
lI'hether government. institutionally. or privately owned will
retail these books at the publi sher'> s ugges terl prices. which

I week·

all<l\\ ior a 20', te.\tbook ~r",.
profit. Exceptions to the aoh r,
ence III this fi.\erl profit ll1<lr~,
are a few ilbtitutionally ano
,'ateh Oil ned ,wres at la r ~t
schools. which by ,"irtue oi thrl
high sales ,·olume. operate on
merchandisl' rebate system
The L'c- I K bookstore Operah"
readil~
explained in detai l th,
breakrloll n of thi, 20', ~r",
profit on which the) ma intain,
was necessary ior opera t ion" fh
explana tion s II ere backed up iar.
tually by the St. LOlli, l'. book
store manager \\ ho mai:ltaint'(l
that seli "ustaining bookstore,
lIould not be able to hold text
book profit margin dOli n at 20
were it not for the ,ales "olum, 0'
other bookslore articles such J
sliderules. sweatshirts. and ,ta
tionary which are sold at a mark.
up "arying from 33 1 .l r ; to 5C
and ~ometill1es higher.

"II/DllllOIIIOG"
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

Phon e 364-5144

ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 9 A. M. - 4 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY
Rolla , Mo .

LAUN DR Y SERVICE 121 West 81h 51.
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BY DON WAR D
There once was a day not so long ago (but before Hula- Hoop,
and cigarette lI'a rnings) when the field of opera belonged to the singer
Afternoons were spent in capacity packed houses by people who won·
dered at the ability and agility of singers like Bellini. Lehman. Doni
zetti and Rossin;. Opera was then basically a lyrical exp rience ba,erl
on the power of the human "oice to mo,'e an audience.
Hut a chap by the name of \ \'agner (pronounced by the pseudo·
authority as \ 'ahg-ner) and his music changed all that. His melodie;
drowned the human voice under waves of orchestral sounds. r\ct uallr
his music was designed for the Bayrouth Theatre and worked well in
th1t house to blend "oice and music in perfect harmOIl\' and br illiance
But as his music became popular. our singers were losing the ba ttle oi
power to the cond uctor,
\\'e still do ha"e several excellent voices in ..l" merica today such a,
c- Jaria Callas. Elizabeth Schumann and J oan Sutherland. But the rna·
jority of new works are following the W agner tradition. Berg' I!'o:·
3ecit anrl Luk e, Skostakovich's Lady JlacBetit and, thoenberg's Moscs
awl .Iaroll are all. in essence, orchestra l concepts.
It is true that new composers like Gian Carlo ~ [ oenotti in th!
Cnited States and Benjamin Britten in England are still writin~ ea',
musIc that requires intellectual effort am: music fit for the human
,'oice. but their number is indeed small.
The resu lt is that many voices are re"erting to the old works and
a!e leaving :-\merica for an atmosrhere where they can perform
bllope. It IS a pit). for even the Eurorean s admit that American
vOice tr~lnlng IS s uperior. and that the opportunities are much morc
COpiOUS In thi S land which boas ts both talent and facilities . Sti ll our
s ingers are seeking the satisfaction that is gained from moving peapl!
In such. moments !ike the forest scene from Falstaff or the qua rtet
frr~m RI~olclto, 1 hey deSire the personal satisfaction ga ined from
uSing talent to entertain. Anrl if the\' must go to I': urope to gain thi;
then to Europe they '!-(O.
The answer lies in the fact that today's composers are attcmrtin,!.
to adjust the balance of voice and orchestra. The voice is still tht
prime element in an) opera. both to the performer and to the audience
I f the composer fail s to realize that one simple truth , then perhap;
the slnc:er WIll 11100'e from the opera hou se to the concert hall
and
so, ~Ir. Composer. will your audience~
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Ed.lor n Ch ef

(P ,·,C~S

I nominate

offlciol

Ih~' ,chool year Enlered
and clou mollcr

of their respective departments.
" ac h sturient of L":\T R is requesteri to nominate that teacher
who he feels has put forth the
most effort in his teaching and his
field of s tudy . Thi s award is
hi~hly respected by those people
familiar with it and '"ote onlv for
that teacher II ho ,'ou fee," has
been this year's most outstandingly fine teacher. I'lease complete the ballol beloll and walch
the dail} bulletin for anlHluncement Ili time and place of ballotint{

OUTSTANDING TEACHER BALLOT

U" .11\

THE

oltlll' IJuildlnc: II hile till" allIIn
cuntains the machine ,IH)lb. th('
branch Oil :'\agoc:ami Road cnnlain~ a rollin!.! mill for!.!!:. an al1o\
cas tin!,! foundn 'Illd other ml'taiOther relur!,!ical equil;ment
search cen ters such a< are found
in Rolla are located around tilt'
cou ntn' in Reno . Salt Lake Cit\".
c-I inneapolis. and .\Iban~
.
.\Ithough the Kureau oi ~line"
does not 'pOlbor a co-operative
en~ineerin.!.! program with r~I R
lhe research director of the Hureau oi ~rines. lam e,. \ Roland
has authorized' a jilin I bureauuniversity committee to select
projects for ~raduate students,
Other facilities such as research
cente r eqlllpment. and libran
,11ay be used by l'~ J R s tudent; .
Sel'eral eml)loyees of the Bureau
take courses at l·.\1 R to further
their educallon jUst a~ the Bureau
uses the university comruter center to solve mal1\' of it s technical
problems. ..'Inotiler se n'ice prodded b,' the Bureau is to ana"'ze
ore san{p les sent in my individ~als
or private companies. The research center will ~ive a general
COElposition report on the samplc
but will not give the exact percentage compo,itions of the elemen ts presen t.
The opportunllie~ for emploympnt are unlimited at the Bureau
of :\lines and the grad u:lling engineering student i:-; lIn~ed to consider such a usefu l and challenging "ocation The ,en·lce,. pro"ided and research conducted is
"ery beneficial to the o"erall arl"ancel1lent of II ise and efficien:
use of the nation's mineral lIealth .
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Capt. Raymond De Thorne Promoted

Draft Deferment Exam to
Exclude ROTC Members
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Army ROTC students will not
have to take the college defennent
tests, in order to maintain a defer red status, that are planned for
college students nation-wide this
spring, Selective Service disclosed
tbis week.
ROTC students, after successfully completing one academic
semester of study with passing
lITades and who have indicated an
intent to enter Advanced ROTC
when eligible, may be draft deferred withou t taking the college
deferment tests. With draft calls
continuing at a high level, Selective Service is initiating deferment
tests to decide which students

Fifty students of the elite UMR
Raider organization recently made
an excursion to F art Leonard
Wood for a week-end field training exercise.
Upon arrival at Fort Leonard
Wood, a bivouac area was estab-

~nce.
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Raiders defy gravity in trainlerica toda\, suc
ing exercise.
·rland. But the IT
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Slhoenber~·s .114

I

In addition to the Engineer Officer Bas ic Course, Major De-

lished and each Raider was briefed
in preparation for a combat patrol
to be rW1 that evening. After completing their plans , the patrol j W11 ped off at 8:00 P.M. that evening.
The objective was to link up with
friendly partisans deep in enemy
territory and train these partisans
in guerilla tactics. Thetraining conducted by the Raider organization
is very similar to the Army 's Special Forces training.
The next morning, after having successfully completed the i r
patrol mission, intensive training
was conducted in methods of cliff
rapelling and th e use of rope
bridges in river crossings.
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Capt Raymond DeThorne Assistant Profess or of Military Science, UMR received Department of
should be considered for defer- the Army promotion to the grade
ment in order to continue their of Major on April 14 , 1966, at a
ceremony in the office of Col.
studies.
ROTC students are still en- David L. Gundling, Professor of
couraged to take the tests, how- Military Science at UMR.
ever, to establish student deferMajor DeThorne joined the
ment just in case they are forced
to leave the ROTC Program be- UMR Military Department on Decause of study load, for health or cember 29, 1964 after a tour of
personal reasons, or to protect duty as an advisor to the South
themselves in this event they are Viet Nam Army. He received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Medropped from ROTC training.
The ROTC Deferment also ap- chanical Engineering from Marpli es to those students who enter quette Univers ity in June of 1956
the ROTC Program for the first and received his second lieutentime in their junior academic year ant commiss ion in the Regular
under the Army's newly designed Army from ROTC at the same
Two-Year ROTC Program.
tin1e.

Raiders Travel to Fort
Fo r Com bat Experience

This exercies was one of the
many requirements which eac h
Raider candidate must undergo
to be eligible to wear the coveted
Raider Tab. The Raiders next field
training exercise will be on 30
April and 1 May when they w ill
act as the aggressors against Senior Advanced Corps ROTC cadets.

Retreat Planned
For BSU Members
This weekend (April 22-25)
thirty members of the UMR Baptist Student Union will attend the
Sta te Spring Retreat at the Windemere Baptist Assembly at the
Lake of the Ozarks. Local BSU
Director Bill Thomas stated that
during the Retreat several planning conferences will be held for
officers and committee members
of the BSU's around the s tate.
Thomas also said that Baptists
being Baptists it is anticipated
that social and recreational activi ties will not be overlooked during
the three day retreat. This year's
theme is "Laborers Together With
God. " Speakers will include O. R.
Shields, the Director of the Christian Civic Foundation of St.
Louis; Dr. Earl Harding, Executive Secretary of the Missouri
Baptist Convention; and Kenneth
Davidson, the pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Rolla and also
State BSU pastor a dvisor.

UMR Short Course Registration Opens
Registration is now open for
summer short courses to be taught
by Dr. Wouter Bosch, dean of the
Graduate School and Dr. Jacques
L Zakin, professor of chemical
engineering at UMR .

) the old works a
e1 can perform
I~it that Ameri
lies are much m
facilities. Still !
from mOl'ing ~
The Basic Paint Short Course
taif or the qua
will be held from June 27 to July
lction gained fr 1 at U .M.R. Other courses sched~urope to gain tb
uled are : Fundamental Polymer
Course I, organic chemical aspects,
WS are attempt
July 11 to 15; Fundamental PolyIe I'oice is still
mer Course II, physical chemical
Ind to the audie
aspects, July 18 to 22; Advanced
ruth. then perh
:oncert hall - ,j l'aint Refresher Course, July 25
to 29; and Coatings Course for
Painting Contractors, Maintenance
Engineers and Architects, Aug. 1
to 5.

-

as its chief purpose is to give anyone who is interested in paints
and varnishes a condensed and yet
thorough paint education.

theoretical as well as practical aspects of high molecular weight
materials in the field of plastics ,
fibers, resins and rubbers. There

The purpose of the Fundamental Polymer Course I, organic
chemical aspects, is to acquaint
persons who are interested in
polymers in the broad sense, with

is no entrance req uirement.

The Fundamental Polymer
Course II, physical chemical aspects, is conducted in order to
(Continued on Page 7)

BAXTER'S
CUT RATE LIQUOR
LIQUOR -

WINE -

BEER

CHAMPAGNE

Special Prices on Quantity Buying!
Telephone 364·2004

Registr ation for all courses may
be made by writing Dr. Bosch,
at U.M.R. Enrollment fee for the
Basic Paint Course and Fundamental Polymer Course is $60.00
each. If the Polymer Courses are
combined the fee is $110.00. Fee
for the Advanced paint Refresher
Course and Coatings Course is
$40.00 each. Housing and meals
are available at a nominal fee.

liNG

Jsil'les s

Weekly,

lnd Radio.
A.M .• 4 p.M.

,nONS
364.6063

I

Th e Basic Paint Course is composed of 20 lectures of 75 minutes each and include six educational films. There are no entrance requirements forth is course
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Rolla, Missouri

Highway 63 East

MINERS Come to Loaf & Play
AT

FISHER'S DRIVE-INN
AND

Golf Driving Range
HIWAY 63 SOUTH
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Thorne has completed the Airb orne Course and J umpmaster
school, the Engineer Officers Career Course, the Nuclear W eapon s
Employment Course , and the U.
S. Army Special Weapons School.
Major D eTh o rn e w e ar s the

Arm y Commendation and the
Bronze Star for meritorious service with the United States Military A ss istance Command Vietnam. Major DeThorne, his wife,
Jackie and four children reside at
9 Great Oaks , Rolla.

Mth
Ma;{ 9hulrnan
(By the author of "Rally Round the Flag , Boys!" ,
"Dobie Gillis, " etc.)

ROOMMATES REVISITED
This morning's mail brought a letter from a student at
a prominent Wes tern uni versity (Princet on ). "Dear Sir,"
he writes. " In a recent. column you said it was possible to
get along wi t h y our roommate if you try hard enough.
Well, I'd like to see any one get along with my roommate!
Men·is Trunz (for that is his name) practices the ocarina
all night long, keeps an alligator, wears knee-cy mbals, and
collects airplane tires. I ha ve tried everything I can with
Mervis Trunz, but nothing works. I am desperate . (signed )
Desperate."
Have you , dear Desperate , really tried everything? Have
you, for example, tried a measure so simple, so obvious,
that it is easy to overlook? I mean, of course, have you offered to share your Personna ® Super Stainless Steel Blades
with Mervis Trunz?
To have a friend, dear Desperate, you must be a friend.
And what could be more friendl y than sharing the bou~
of Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades? Who, upon enjoy ing the luxury of Personn a , t he nickless, scrapeless, t ugless , hackless, scratchless, matchless comfort of Personna,
the ease and breeze, the power and glory , the truth and
beauty of Personna-who, I say , after such jollies could
hard en his heart against his neighbor? Nobody, that's who
-not even Mervis Trunz-especially not today with the
new Personna S uper Blade bringing us new highs in speed,
comfort, and durability . And here is still a further bonus:
Personna is available both in Double Edge style and Injector sty le.

No, dear Desperate, your problem with Mervis Trunz is
far from insoluble. In fact, as roommate problems go, it is·
pretty small pot atoes. Compare it, for example, to the clas sic case of Basil Metabolism and E. Pluribus Ewbank.
Basil and E. Pluribus, roommates at a prominent Eastern university (Oregon ) were at an impassable impasse.
Basil could study only late at night, and E. Pluribus could
no t stay a wake past nine p.m . If Basil kept the lights on ,
the room was too bright for E. Pluribus to sleep. If E. Pluribus turned the lights off, the room was too dark for Basil
to study . What to do?
Well sir , these two intelligent American kids found an
answer. They got a miner's cap for Basil! Thus, he had
enough light to study by , and still the room was dark
enough for E. Pluribus t o sleep.
It must be admitted , however, that this ingenious solu tion had some unexpected sequelae. Basil got so enchanted
wit h his miner's cap that he switched his major from 18th
Century poetry to mining and metallurgy. Shortly after
graduation he had what appeared to be a great strokeof"
luck: while out prospecting, he discovered what is without
question the world 's largest feldspar mine . This might have
made Basil very rich except that nobody, alas, has yet disco vered a use for feldspar. Today Basil, a broken man,
squeezes out a mea gre living as a stalagmite in Ausable
Chasm.
Nor has E. Pluribus fared conspicuously better. Once
Basil got the miner 's cap, E. Pluribus was able to catch up
on his long-lost sleep. He woke after nine days, refreshed
and \"igorous-more vigorous , alas, than he realized. It was
the afternoon of the Dean 's tea. E. Pluribus stood in li ne
wi t h his classmates, wa it ing t o shake t he Dean's hand. At
las t his turn ca me, and E. Pluribus, full of strength and
heal t h, ga ve t he Dean a firm handshake-so firm, indeed,
tha t all fi ve of t he Dean's knuckles were permanently fused.
The Dean sued for a million dollars and, of course, won.
Toda y E. Pluribus, a broken man, is pa ying off his debt by
walking th e Dea n's ca t e,·ery a fternoon for ten cents an hour.

* * *

(f InDo. :\Ia '\

~hll t rn : \!I

Ire, 'h e Inaker s of P ersonna Blades and I he sponsors of this
colunln, u:ill not attelnpt to expertize about rOOlllmates.
But u"e will I ell you about a great shaving-Tnate to Personna
-BUrn1G Shav e B' ! II soaks rings around any oiher lather,' it
carnes in reglliar and rnenthol.

:J~----------------------------~
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AIChE Holds Lecture Explaining
Undergraduate Researc h Program
The Apri l 13 meeting of
A. 1. Ch . E. featured an explanation by Dr. R . M. Well ek, professor of Chemical Engineering, of
the Undergraduate Research Program.
The program wh ich has recently come under t he National Science Founda tion is open to selected juniors and seniors in the
Chem ical Engineering Departmcnt.
The program has the follow ing
as its goals:
1. To teach the student creat ivity .
2. To offer an experience in
" learning for yourself. "
3 To acqua.int the student with
research work which may eventu ally lead to grad uate work .
Variab le credit is given for the
Research work. D urin g the Fa ll
a nd Sp ring semesters a stipend of
$ 100 is offered.
umme r Researc h work can be taken for 3
to 6 hou rs cred it. The summer
program is about 10 weeks long
a nd offers a sti pend of $600. An
additional $350 is available to
the student fo r equipment.
Dr. Well ek urged a ll interes ted
juniors and seniors to contact him
for a dditional detai ls. Following
Dr. Well ek 's explanation four Ch .
E. students, Dan Bennett, R oy
B runson , J a mes Dew, a nd Bill
Stra tton presented talks on their

present undergraduate research
programs.
A. 1. Ch. E. again this year presented $15 and $ 10 awards for
outstanding exhibits in applied
chem istry at the South Central
Missou ri Science Fa.ir. The fir st
place award was presented to De-

lores Luechtefeld and Sharon
Monzyk, St. Francis' Borgia H.igh,
for their exillbit " Dyes, Dying,
Dyed. " Second place award went
to Marvin Rosenkoetter , Owensvill e High, for his exhi bit ent itled
" T he Hydrogen-Oxygen F u e 1
Cel l. "

Students Exh ibit Works

Ion, U.M. R. hon orary fraternity
for mathematics majors, for his
exhibit, "P,-ime Numbers. " J ohn
is from West Plains High School.

(Continued From Page 1)
for hi s exhibit, " Reflect ion of the
Plan ets . "
The bronze medal for third
place in the biology division went
to Eric Rau of Washington High
School. Eric's exhibit was entitled, " Structural Differences inFrog
Tissues. "
Miss Mary Weckenborg of Fatima High School , won the bronze
medal in the chemistry division
for her exhibit entitled, "Plant Pigment Chromatography. "
" Day to Day Variation of Nitrates in Well Water, " was the
bronze medal winner in the ea rth
science d i vis ion. Miss Char lene
H einen and Miss Karen Has lag of
Fatima High School entered theexhibit.
A multiple prize winner, John
Dav idson, took third prize in the
mathematics division, the trophy
provided by the U .M .R. Christian Science Organization, and a
$7 check from Kappa Mu Eps i-

BSU Representative Named
As Student Missionary
Noel Bell , Salem, sophomore
student in electr ica l engllleenng
at Ul\IR, will spend thi s summer
doing miss ionary work in the
mounta in a reas of nor thern Pe ru.
Bell is o ne of two Bapt is t stu dents from M issour i among the
83 chosen by Baptist Student
U ni ons in 16 sta tes to ass ist caree r miss ionaries in 25 co unt ries.
The summer progra m is carried
on in cooperation with t he So ut hern Bapt ist Foreign M iss ion
Board.
Bell serves as pastor of the
L iberty Baptist Ch urch sou th of
Salem, in addition to bein g a fu ll
ti me student. H e is also pub licity
cha irma n of the Baptis t St udent
Union a t R oll a.
Members of Baptist St ud ent
U nions on state cam l uses will assis t in fi nancing the student missionary program t hrough contr ibutions and work projects.
Bell recently attended a twoday orientation conference 111

Facuhy Mem bers
(Cont inued From Page 2)
School, H ebron, Neb., Thoman
served as assistant instructor of
mathematics at the Univ ers ity of
Kan sas and as assistant professor
of mathematics at William J ewell
College. He holds an A.B. degree from Has tings College and an
M.a. degree from the Univers ity
of Kansas .
Terrell Lester Carl on is an
instructor and systems ana lyst in
computer science at U.M.r. Carlson received a B.S. degree in education at Western III inoi UniverSity and a M.S. degree in computer science at U.M.R. in (96).

Memphis, Tenn. , for students who
wi ll fi ll the overseas assignments.
Student d'lt ies during the s ixweek s tay ab road wi ll include
teaching in the Sunday School
a nd other church yo uth organ iza t ions , p reachin g, assisting with
medi cal wo rk , a nd mu sic, a nd
other jobs.

Kappa Mu Epsilon
Urges Math Majors
To Join Chapter
Appl icat ions for membership
are bei ng accepted by the M issour i Zeta chapter of Kappa l\I u
E psil on fro m q ualified students
who have illl in terest in the advanced study of mat hematics.
The Mi ssouri Zeta Chapter of
Kl\I E was estab lished in 1961 as
the result of a petition for a chapter presen ted to K appa l\l u Epsilon , national mathematics honor
society, by the :'Ilathematics
Society of the :'Ilisso uri School of
l\lines and :\l etallurgy.
Since its founding in 1961 ,
the Mi sso uri Zeta Chapter of
Ki\ IE has provided for the recognition of outstanding achievement
in study of mathematics at the
undergraduate and graduate level.
To be considered for membe rsh ip
a student must be enrolled in two
or must ha ve completed on~
course and be enroll ed in another
course above differential equations , and have a grade-point
average of 3.00 in mathematics
and 2.60 overall. Any interested
and qualified tun ents may pick
up an applica tion blank for membership in the mathematics office
in Harri s Hall.
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Miss Judity Jocrling of Washington High School , won the
bronze medal in the physics division for her exhibit,
''RPM
Counter. " William Bockover, also
of Washington High School, won
third prize in the space scie nce divis ion with his exhibit entitled,
"Experiment in Rocket Thrust. "
H onorable mention in the bio logy division went to the following entries and their exh ibits : Ruth
Ellen Massey , Le ban a n High
School,
" Frustrated
Felines; "
Janice Esser and Nancy Harty,
Washington High School, "The
Influence of Sex Harmones on the
D evelopment of the Chick; " Donna Lottmann and MaUl'een Arand,
St. Francis Borgia High School,
"Saliva and Tooth Decay. "
Marvin Rosenkoetter of Owensville R -2 won two prizes. He rated
h o n orable mention in the chemist ry division for his exhibit, "H ydrogen-Oxygen Fuel Cell," and
took second prize, $10, from the
student cha pter of the American
Institute of Chemical Engineers.
Also winning honorable mention
in the chemistry division were
Katherine Aholt and L1ura Hilke
of St. Francis Borgia for their exhibit , " Chromatography of Fruits
and Vegetables ."

Munger R,
Aavisor A
(Conlinlled

H onorable men t ion in the
mathematics division went to the
fo ll ow ing entries : Vickie Crave rs,
Lebanon Hig h School, "A Difference in Lette rs;" \Vayne Pratt, SI.
Joachin1 ,
cCP r im c NUI11bers
Through the Ages;" and Charles
Martin , St. Joachim High School,
"The P,-oblems of Antiquity."
Kerry Lee Martin was a multiple winner. His ~x hibit entitled

uTesla Coil, " won honorable men~

tion in the phySICS division , the
U.M. R. Student Cowlcil prize of
$100, and a h andbook of phyoics
and chemistry from the U .M.R.
ch apter of th e American I nstitute
of PhySicS . Robert Cook of West
Plains H igh School, won honorable mention in phySicS for his
exhibit, " Tes la Coil." H ea lsowon
the plaque from Tau Beta Pi , engineer ing honorary fraternity, and a
handbook of physics and chemistry
Miss Sue Frick of Washingt on
High Sch ool won honorable mention in physics for her exhib it,
" Free-r unnulg Multivibrato r. "S ue
also won the KMSM Radio prizc
of a general electric transistor man ual and a RCA receiving lube
manual. Also winning h onorable
mention in physics was Rob ert
Miller of Mountain View High
School with his exhibit, "Aimshurst Machine."
J ames Click of West Plains High
School, won a $100 scho lars hip
from the U.M.R. Student Counci l for his exhibit, "A Study of the
Vitamin C Content of Fruit Juice
under Different Conditions."
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HONDA
Closer to class. Closer to the fraternity house.
And a lot closer to the opposite sex. Honda
offers you all these advantages plus economy:
price, upkeep and insurance are all irresistably
low. Why not join the crowd?
Free B roc hu re: Write Ame rican Honda Moto r Co. , In c.
Depart me nt CA, Box 50, Gard ena, Cali fo rni a © 1966 AHM
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I UMR

Offers Wide Choice
Of Summer Short Courses
(Continued From Page 5)

IJl11iliar ize peop le w h o are work ing with polym ers with some of
the bas ic th eo ret ical concepts of
polymer pr ope rties an d t h eir practil":11 implications. Po lymer characterizat io n an d th e relationships to
physical pr o p erties will bee~l
phasized. N o fo rma l traull11g In
polymer scien ce is req lIi red, althoug h mos t students will have had
some p ract ical experience in the
fie ld.
Th e pur pose 01' the Advanced
Paint Refresher Course is to inform the students on the lates t
dCl'elopmen ts in the field of pirnl cnts , paints, b inders and additil'es. Although the r e are no enIrJnce require nlents, it is advised
that on ly those srudents who have
some exper ience in the paint indust ry w ill a p p ly for reg istration.
. Twwty-eight guesr lectw·ers,a ll
experts in thei,· res pective fields ,
will assist in m aking the programs
highly educational and informative.
They ar e Dr. Ch arles L. Shull,
Monsanto Co.; Dr. Edward H.
~!ott us, Monsanto Co.; Dr. W.].
Bela n ger, Jones-Dabney Co.;
Robert E. Da ntze r , R ohm and
Haas Co.; D r. Carlin F. Gibbs ,
B.F . G oodrich Research Center;
John H . Gustafson , Ch em s t.rand
Co.; D r. Edward A. Collins, Goodrich Che m ical Co.

C. Howard Ad,ln1>, Mo n,a nro Co.;
Dr. Allen S. Ke nyon , t-!onsanto
Co.; Dr. FrankA. Bovey, BcllTelephone L1borarorie s; Philip Maslow, \V.R. Grace and Co.; Daniel
H. Gelfer , Amercoar Corp .; Elmer
A. L1ttner , Pittsb mgh Plate Glass
Co .; H arry H. Hol zheimer , Holzhci 11lers ' Interiors .
Sidney B. Levinson, D. H. lit reI' Co.; Fred C. W eber, PhelanFaus t Paint Manufacturing Co.; A.
G. Sre r nben, SteelcOte ManufactW"ing C o. ; Gatewood Norman ,
Firestone Organization ; Walte r E.
Rathjen , P.lcific
Vegerabl e 0 i I
Corp.; Dr. Marwan R. Kamal,
General Mills , Inc.; Ellis O.
Barnes, Union-Bag-Ca mp P.lper
Corp.; Donald V. And e r so n ,
Amoco Chemicals Corp .; John H.
Fic kenscher , Cumberland Chemi cal Corp .; Robert]. Ockum , Hercules Pow del' Co.; Donald E.
Brody,
John-Manville R esea rch
and Engineering Center; John ].
Oates, Troy Chemical Corp.

AlP Schedules
Steak Barbeque,
EI ects Officers
T he America n
Institute o f
Phys ics hel d emerge ncy elec ti ons
for new officers Ap ril 13, 1966
to complete t he present term. T he
new officers will a lso ru n the
chap te r for t he coming school
year.
The new Pres iden t is
Stanley Hanse n c urrently a junlor:
Vice-Presidenl is
David
Otto , wh o is a sophomo re; John
1. Bunds tein. a sopho more, is
Sec retary: and John D. Visos
a lso a sop homore is Treasurer.
As t heir firs t act as officers,
AlP will hold its an nual Steak
Barbecue with the Physics faculty membe rs and their fam ilies
this April .30, 1966 at i\Ieramec
Springs. All members are encouraged to come and join in on
the fun at 2:00 p. m. There is no
cost for members and it's $ 1.25
cont ri but ion p er guest.
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Gamma Delta Hosts Convention
For Lutheran College Students
The i\ Ti cl-\\·estern Region of
Ga m ma De lta held the ir a n n ua l
co nvC, ltion in Rolla over t ht
wee kend of Ap ril I S. Gamm<1
De lta is t he In ternatio nal Assoc iat ion of Luthera n Coll ege Students.
The :I !id- W esle rn Region includes
Arka nsas, M issou ri , ~ lli no i s, Tennessee, a nd Ke ntu cky . Thi s in cludes 13 act ive chapte rs . Roll a 's
active chapter is Alpha P h i. T here
were 75 boys and gir ls registered
at t he con ven ti on , a nd 15 o f these
came fro m th e Roll a ch ap ter.
Dur ing the b usiness meeting ,
election of officers for the nex t
year was completed. Two members from t he UMR campus were
involved in these elections . Do n
Hardman of Beta Sigma was the
outgoing pres ident of Gamma
Delta 's Mid -Wes tern Region . Ken
Ka ise r was elected treas urer. Ken
is a studen t a t UMR . T he organ ization 's money ra ising project ,
" Pr ince of Peace Volunteers," was
also d iscussed a t the busi ness
meeting. T his is a money ma kin g

project t hat is aimed at a id ing
underpr iv il eged ch il d ren a nd th e
C hu rc h 's miss ionary wo rk in a
fore ign co untry.
A banquet wa s he ld Satu rday
n igh t at t he Edwin Long Hotel.
The guest speaker was Dr. David
S. Schu ll er. He spoke on "Cha llenges of th e Ch urch 's New F rontiers ." Two awa rds were a lso
given to active chapters at th e
ba nquet. T h e Wa rrensburg chapter received the award fo r the bes t
chap ter scrapbook . Roll a was
second a nd Cape G irardeau t hird.
A " ma n-mi leage" award was a lso
given. T his award is based on the
tota l n umbe r of represen tatives
presen t a nd t he nu mber of m iles
they m us t travel to attend the
convention.
W arrens bu rg took
first wi th 2 1 representatives t hat
each traveled 300 mil es, a nd Cape
Gira rdea u placed second. En tertainment for t he even ing consisted
of a hayride and hootennanny.
T he convention was closed out
with a specia l church service on
Sunday morn ing.

We set out to ruin
some ball bearings and
failed successfully

Dr. ]. A. Fa ucher , Union Carbide Plasrics Division: Dr. D av id
B. Cox, Socony M obil Oil Co.:

Munger Receives
Advisor Award

Get
oser

rnity house.
sex. Honda
S economy:
I irresistably

(Continued from page 1)
JI unger has also been fac ul ty
sponsor of Chi Epsilon , national
civil engineering honor fraternity ,
and was recently elected to that
organization 's nat iona l board. He
was recen tly named Young Engineer of the Year by the Rolla
Chapter of the M issouri Society
of Professional
Engineers
of
which he is now president. A
1966 rec ipient of a Kational Sci ence Foundation fellowship for
graduate study, Munger will work
toward h is P h . D . in c ivil engineering at the University of
Arkansas next year.
At Tuesday evening's dinner,
Chancellor Mer! Baker s tressed
the importance of the s tudent or~anizat i o n advisor to th e educational actiVIties.
"Education is not limited to the
classroom, and the interchange beIween the faculty adv isor of an
organization and the students is
lJIost valuabl e," Baker sa id. "Ad visors do much to mold the attitudes of their s tudel1Ls toward all
professors, as students tend to
translate their res pectful image of
Iheir advi sor to other professors ."
he said.
Speaker for the evening was
"Squi re Timothy Hayes of Whoopup, Mo. " (Jack Taylor, editor of
the ;\I issomi Alumnu s l\Iaga zine) ,
Who en tertained his audi e nce with
his impersonatio n of a Misso uri
hillbilly.

NOTI C E!
EIT EXAM
WILL BE GIVEN
SATURDAY, APRIL 23 ,
8 :00 A. M.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
BU ILD ING

The Bell System has ma ny small , automatic
te le p hone off ices around th e
country . The equipmen t in the m
cou ld operate unattended for
t en yea rs or so, but fo r a prob lem.
The many electric motors in t hose offices
needed lubrication at least once a year. Heat
from the motors d ri ed up the bea ri ng oils,
th us enta ili ng cost ly annua l main t enan ce .
To stamp out this prob lem, many t est s
we re cond uct ed at Be ll Te lep hone

out to ruin some ball bearings
by sm ea rin g th em with an
icky guck ca lled mo ly bdenum
d isulfid e (MoS 2 ).
Swoc k! This solid lubricant, used a ce rtain
way, actu ally in cre ased the life expecta ncy
of th e ball bearin gs by a facto r
often ! Now the motors can run
fo r at lea st a decade without
lubrica tio n.
We 've learned from our
"failures." Our aim: investigat e

La bo ra tori es. Lu brica nt engi·
neer George H. Kitchen decided

everythin g.

t o do a basic exper iment t hat
wo ul d prov ide a m otor with th e
worst possible co nditions. He deliberat ely set

rea lly be said to "fa il" is the

Th e only experiment th at can
on e th at is never tri ed.
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KAPPA SIGMA

TAU KAPPA EPSILON

SIGMA PI

The members of Beta Chi chaptcr of Kappa Sigma were honored
by a visit from the Worthy Grand
Treasurer of the national fraternity
recently, as he inspected the chapter house and chapter activities and
scholarship during his statewide
tour of Kappa SigmachRpters. Mr.
N atvig, referred to as the "Grand
Old Man of the Fraternity, " has
been the national treasurer of oUl·
fraternity for the past twenty-five
years and has done a tremendous
job in handling the financial problems, as well as, giving invaluable
aid in furthering the ideals and
goals of the Kappa Sigma Fraternity. Th is was n t the only rcason for s miling faces around the
K,'ppa Sigma house. Recently, the
Hou se Fund Committee has delivered the preliminary s ketches of
the new cha pter house to the acI.ive chapter with news that groundbreaking will take placc this summer.
St. Pat 's was th oroughly enjoyed
by all the men of Kappa Sigma
wit h th e entertainment provided by
the Cavaliers Friday night and a
s uccessful Saturday afternoon party
which featured l;trry Knight and
The Upsetters accompanied by the
Mon iques. Chapter president, D ale
Brown, was elected to represent
K a p pa Sigma as S1. Patrick's
knight and performed his duty
with the staunch support of both
the active chapter and St. Pat 's
guards. Good job, Brownie!

The First Annual TEKE Bottle Drive was held On Saturday,
March 26. In a real show of chapter co-operation, almost 8500 bottlcs were coll ected fromthecitizens
of R lIa. Dave Anderson, TEKE's
Ugly Man, headed the drive. Proceeds went into Dave's steadily
mounting Ugly Man Fund, all of
which will go to th e March of
Dimes.

This past weekend a nd this
comi ng weekend are work weekends at Sigma l'i . Last week we
cleaned up and re-seeded the
yard, cleaned out the a nn ex basemen and worked on the usual
spri~g clean-up jobs. The scraping and painting of the main
house and annex have begun a nd
will be completed this weekend.
\rhil e painting was go in g on outside, half of the rooms in the
main house received a fresh coat
of paint.
The Sigma Pi so ftball team, defendin g champ ions of 1965, a re
unbeaten in two sta rts this year
and are out to defend th eir sweep
last spr ing. Chu ck Luke is our
pitcher again th is year and is
doing a fine job. The add iti on of
seve ral new men from our newly
initiated pledge class and th is
spring's pledge class has added
depth to the team. These men
along with the men of last year's
squad are ready to take on all
comers.
\Ve have two new me n at ig-

The chapter sponsored a car
wash in St. Louis for the UMR
Ugly Man Contest and at a later
date will spon or a ca r wash in
Rolla for the March of Dim es.
".,
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Frater Harb Henry was married
April 9. The bride was Miss Linda
ftnninger, B eta Era's cur r ent
TEKE Sweetheart , of Mountain
View, Missouri.
Frater Paul Woley

et a new

UMR shot put record of 47ft.
8'~in. at the MlAA Indoor Conference Track Meet held March 12.

Inc! uded among recent Theta
Tau pledges are Ft'aters Wayne
Filichowski, J ohn Mitchell, and
Nick Pendergrass. Frater Pende rgrass is also pledging Tau Beta
Pi.
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The Spelunkers Club at Ur-I R
lh e old est cave exploring club in
Missouri , held a public meeting
at 7 p. m. Sa turday at the Community Center. The meeting ended a two-week drive for fun ds for
rescue equ ipm ent , in which loca l
merchants contributed about $60
towards the purchase of a first a id
kit.
Featured was a talk by L yman
Riley, manager of Onondaga Cave
at Leasburg, rescue and safe ty
demon strations, a slid e show of
Caves in M isso uri and displays of
maps and equipment.

ma Pi, as Bob Beasley and Joe
Osterman ha ve donned pledge
pins and have joined our seven
oth er second semester pledges.
The brothers of Sigma Pi are
proud to announce the initiation
of Don Dressler into Tau Beta
Pi. Congra tulations on an honor
richly deserved.

-aS
A'iner

Wi th abo ut 300 amateur cavers in the Roll a area, many of whom
a re hi gh school boys, the public •
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MEN:
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When you can 't
afford to be du ll,
sharpen yo ur wits
wi t h N oDoZ

TM

NODOz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
slugg ishness. NoDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality .. helps
qUicken physical reactions. You be come more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NODOz IS as safe as coffee. Anytim e
when you can' t afford to be dull,
sharpen your Wits With NoDoz.
SAFE AS COFFEE

ARMY ROTC

IF YOU ARE GOOD ENOUGH TO BE A LEADER, DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS!
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Easter Tournament Highlights
Mi ner Rugby Football Season
Last weekend the UM R Rugby
Club participated in the annual
Easter Tournament in which the
)iissouri R ugby Football U nion
invited ten visitin g team s in a
gala exhibition of rugby sk.ill. T he
"ames began at 10:00 a . m . a nd
;nded around 5: 00 p. m . and
were p layed on the west fi elds a t
Forest Park. Of equal importance
as well as the games , was the entertaining social program a vailable to the ruggers a nd their
dates.
The weekend hegan Friday
night with the St. Louis ruggers
provid ing a reception for the visiting players, g uests of the p layers,
and their dates . The r ecep tion
was held at the Louis I X R oom
at Union Station in St. Louis. It
was a fine evening of festiviti es
as most of the local players were
given the opportunity to meet
their opponents for Sa turday 's
games and a band was provided
fo r those interested in d ancing.
For the games Sa t urday, the
following visitin g tea ms were
paired with teams of the MRFU:
Kansas University , Wi sconsin U. ,
Indiana U ., P almer Co ll ege,
Balmy Beach, Chica go L i on s ,
Army, Kansas City, M ichigan
State , and Toron to. At the last
minut e th e Michiga n State team ,
who was ( 0 mee t th e Bombers
couldn 't make it so the Illinois
University team was invited to
fill in. In a ddition , the T oron to
Club couldn 't be here because of
illness on their tea m which led to
the fo rmation of the " Batmen " a
team recruited from the ra nks of
the visitin g tea ms to play our
Rolla Blacks. T he R olla Blacks,
led by scrum half Tom Van
Rhein , scored twice to defea t the
Batmen 6-0. Tom scored late in
the second half with a thi rty yard
run and a di ve in to t he en d zone.
The Blacks ' other t ry was scored
in the fir st half by fo rward Da le
Schaeffer a ft er the ball had been
moved from mid-fi eld by the advancing Min er pack. Meanwhil e,
the Golds were downed by Kan sas City by a score of 18-3. J im
Borton , a Gold fo rward, scored
the first try of the game. H owever , the tide bega n to turn as
the Kansas City backs manuevered the ball in for three tries in the
second half. The hi ghligh t of t he
afternoon was the game between
the West Point cade ts, who travelled several hundred miles for the
tournam en t , and the second-place
51. Louis Billikens. T he Army
team proved to be too powerful
for the Billikens a nd Army d efeated the Bill s soundly with a
Score of 11-3.
After th e heat of battle, the
officers of the MRFU were invited to a tea a t the res idence of
Harry F. La ngenberg, league secretary. The tea led into the victory banquet a t Garavelli 's on the
DeBalivere strip in SI. Louis.
After an award s p resentation,
several sp eeches , and a songfest
the dinner faded into the victory
celebration in which union members and visiting ruggers celebrated the finale of the tournament in the massive ballroom at
Garavelli 's. In all these events,
competitive and social, the UMR
Rugby Club was well represented
and the Miners were true to fo rm .
With the termination of the

third rugby season here at UMR
approaching, we fi nd Our Black
team with a record of 3-4- 1 in
I e a g u e competition. Certainly
this record isn 't as impressive as
last year's 7-2 but one has to take
into considera ti on that several

in whi ch they plan to play in the
Chicago To urn ament (April 30May 1. ) T his tou rnament will incl ude many top names from the
M idwest a nd each team entering
will p lay on a double elim ina tion

Black for w ards show n forming loose serum after stopping
opponent's forw ard progress.
teams in our league have vastly
improved and the league, wi th the
possible exception of the fi rs t
place Bombers, is becoming evenly balanced every season .
T he R ugby Club is looking
fo rward to an active post-season

basis whereby a minimu m of two
games or a maximu m of five
games may be played in one weekend . T he club is a lso going to
Kansas City to play two rugby
clu bs in that area.

Host Kirksville Wins
Invita tio na l Tourna ment
T he M iners participated in the
Ki rksville Invitational Te n n i s
Tournament over this past weekend at Kirksville . T he host team
K irksville won the Tourney with
a to tal of 39 team points. Iowa
Sta te University an d Bradley
University finished two and three
with 16 and IS points respectively. St. Ambrose finished fourth

[UJOffiffi
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with 12 points, Maryville a nd St.
Cloud tied for fifth with 3 points
each and UMR fin ished just
ahead of Qu incy.
The tournan1ent had eight participating teams which included
Bradley Un iversity , Iowa State
Un iv e r si t y, St. Cloud State,
Maryville, Q uincy State, St.
Ambrose College , UMR and the
host team Kirksville. T he entire
tournament was played indoors
wi th the first round scored as pro
sets to 10 games. I n the semifinis and fi nals the con testants
played two out of three sets to 6

games.

In first round competi tion, No.
I singles flight R ich Whelove of
UMR was defeated by E lmore of
B y Jim Strzelec
The record of the Conference in Kirksville, 10-4. Hank M ont rey
National Competition has been of UMR lost to Ivers of Bradl ey
truly outstanding. T he confer- Un iversity, 10-5 in the N o. 2
ence champion in foo tball has al- singles fligh t. I n the No.3 singles
ways been recognized as among fl ight Ken Link of UMR defea ted
the leaders in the national small Anderson of St. Clou d State, 10-7.
college division . On five different Dan Sabo of UMR lost to Horrell
occasions in basketball MIAA of Maryville in the No .4 singles
teams have won the N AIA Na- fl ight, 10-2. Jerry Bridges of
ti onal tournament. Tennis , swim- UMR defeated R idder of Qu incy
ming, cross country, track , golf College in the N o.5 singles fli ght ,
and others are also sports recog- 11-9. Larry E stes of UMR lost
nized nationally in the conference . to Gregory of St. .Ambrose in the
In 1958 the Conference joined No . 6 singles fl igh t, 10-5.
In first round competition N o.
the National Coll egiate Athletic
Associa tion . The leaders of the 1 doubles fl ight the UMR team
MIAA felt the ideas of this N a- of Montrey-W helove lost to the
tional group were very parallel Iowa State team of O'Deen-Helm ,
an d common to those of the 10-3. The No. 2 doubles fl ight
MIAA Con ference. In the few saw the UMR team of Sabosbort years of membership in this Bridges defeated by the Kirksville
organization , MIAA fa 0 t b a I I team of March-Romberg, 10-2.
teams have been among the top In second round doubles competiranked in the nation. I n Cross tion both M iner men were defea tCountry they have been placed ed . Ken Link lost to Ken Link
as high as fourth in the N ation. lost to Kennedy of Bradley 6-3,
In Basketball MIAA teams have 6-0 a nd J erry Bridges lost to
won the NCAA Regional Tourna- Romberg of Kirksvill e 6- 1, 7-5 .
E lmore of Kirksvill e was the
ment more tha n any other group
for the length of time they have No. I singles fight champion and
been a member. T he track , sWIm- Marsh o f "Kirksvill e was the No.
ming and tennis teams a re highly 2 singles fli gh t champion. M ue!(Continued on Page 10 )
ranked in the coun try .
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UMR Baseball Squad
Splits With Teach ers
Leo Christopher 's M in er baseball sq uad advanced their season
ma rk to five wi ns an d fo ur losses
in non-league action las t Sat urday
in St. Loui s. A spli t deci sion with
the Ha rris Horn ets gave UMR
the first game 5-2 , and Harris
Teachers Coll ege th e second 4-3.
Scoring two runs in the fou rth
and th ree in the fifth inning, th e
M iners kept a constant lead over
the H ornets fr om that poin t to
the fi nal inn ing. L arry J ohnson
sta rted the fourth off with a base
hit , a nd he along with Webb
crossed the plate on a later single
off the ba t of Leland L e\vis.
That th ree-run fifth began as
Ted Podgo rney reached first o n
a fielle r's choice . Webb a nd
Terry Boccard followed up with
s ingles, and once again Lewis
came through, clearing the
bases with a triple .
H a rris p icked up, a r un in the
bottom of the fourth. T hevel
doubled , driving in F lieg who had
reached base on an error. I n th e
bottom hal f of the seventh and
final inning, the H ornets threatened as A uberry drew a walk and
R ipperd am singled. Bruce Fiene,
who relieved M iner Starter Terry
N ixon in the fi fth, put out t he
fire with a final s trike-out.
Nixon Given Victory
N ixon was the winning p itcher,
a nd Schibig was declared the loser . Biblery came in for the H arris
hurler la ter in the contes t , however , a ll five runs ca me ofi
Schibig.
T he M iners got of f to a bad
star t in the second game of the
afternoon , when UM R pitcher
Ron H uegerich gave T hevel a
base hit. Abeln foll owed u p wi th
a long triple, scoring two tea mmates and giving H arris a 2-0
lead.
Horn et p itcher Roberts, who
went the en ti re distance, held the
M iners str iking-out four men in
the first two innings . T hevel
wielded a tough bat in the Harris
third, lining a single, and Ch ris topher p ulled o ut the seemingly ineffective T uegerich. Ken Shuey
retired the remaining H ornets in
the thi rd .
Leland Lewis was the first
M iner to regai n his composure as

he singled in the fo ur th . Roberts
stru ck-out two more men to end
the inning, and it wasn't until the
fifth that UMR scored a run .
M ike Clay ton was hit by Ro berts ,
and the umpire awarded UMR
first base. Shu ey t ri pled to drive
in Clayton , a nd he himself la ter
scored tyin g the score a t 2-2.
In t he sixth , Larry Joh nson
walked a nd was brought home
on a base hit by Shuey. This
gave UMR a one-run margin.
The Miner Nine failed to pick
up insurance runs in the seventh
as Roberts struck out Huges and
Spector to end the inning .
T he pressure was on host
Ha rris, and th e Teachers came
through as Abeln a nd winning
p itcher Ro berts singled to p rod uce
first the tying run and finall y the
clincher.
Roberts Strikes-out 9
H arris scored 4 runs on 6 hi ts
and 1 error . Roberts struck-out
9 men in his seven innings of play .
Losing pitcher Shuey came in
for Huegeri ch in the bottom of
the third and went on to stri keout 8 men. The M iners scored 3
runs on 4 hits and a single error
and left 7 men stranded.
UM R will meet the Cape Gira rdea u India ns this afternoon a nd
for two games tomorrow in an
M I AA test. Cape swept a doubleheader from Springfi eld 8-1 and
4-3 in play las t weekend . The
Indians slammed four home runs ,
including three in the first game,
but were aid ed by 12 Springfield
errors . The Min ers split two
games with the Bears one week
ago today. Game time at Cape
Gira rd eau this afternoon will be
3 : 30 p . m. , and tomorrow's twinbill will get under way at 1: 00
p. m.

NOTICE!
ORIENTAL ART
DISPLAY OF
JAPANESE WOOD CUTS
NOW THRU MAY 1
IN STUDENT UNION
MUSIC ROOM

Sports Calendar
VARSITY BASEBALL
....... ........ ..... .......
Cape Girardeau , at SEMO
Cape Girardeau , at SEMO (two games )
VARSITY TRACK
27 ............. ...................
Wes tminster College, at UMR
VARSITY TENNIS
22 ............ ....................... Concordia Seminary, at St. Louis
23 ...... .... ......... ....... McKendree College, at Lebanon , IlL
.. ..... Westminster College, at UMR
26 ... .............. ......
28 ............. ............................................ Springfield , a t SMS
VARSITY GOLF
23 ................. ............... ............. ....... Kirksville , at NEMO
27 ..... ...... ....... ...... ............. Westmins ter College, at UMR
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
.......... .... Softball , tennis doubles, and horseshoes continue

April 22
April 23
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April

Want a Good Place to Eat?
TRY

Whitey's Restaurant
Located on Highway 63 No rth at the Crescent
FEATUR ING FINE FOODS
Open 7 Days a Wee k - 4: 30 A. M. to 10 P. M. Week Days
Open All Nig ht Fri d ay and Satu rday Nights
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Golf Squad Racks Up Wins
Over Drury and Concordia
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Maybe that weather hasn 't been especially ni ce to golfers these pas t few weeks, but Bud Glazier's
UMR linksmen can 't complain too much . With a four-and-on e record and no rain-outs, this past weekend 's victories over Drury College and Concordia Seminary ca me as no real surprise. The Miners downed
the men from Springfield 13-5 on Friday and then wiped out Concordia 18-0 on .the hom e lin ks Satu rday .
Central Missouri State of Warrensburg has been theonly squad to defeat the M lI1 ers.
Springfi eld 's Grandview Co urse
was the scene of UMR's win over
Drury 's linksters. Fred Parks
shot a 73 to take medalist honors
of the day. Larry Parks , John
Solook , and P ete Legsdin each
downed their opponents, whil e
Don Traut tied with Drury golfer
Ron Shru m. Steve Coats lost to
Vic Fox 77-75.
Don Traut and John Solook
sha red medalist honors in the
Concordia match , each makin g
the rou nds in 75. Fred Parks was
the number one man , having been
medalist the previous day, and he

Warrensburg Swamps
Miner Track Squad 125-13

Missouri Miner Cindermen ran 80, and Stan No testi ne has 8
up agai nst some tough competi - points.
tion last Wednesday when the
The fina l home track meet thi s
Mules came to town for intercol- spring wi ll be held on April 27
Taking sixteen again st Westminster, a nd the
legiate track.
firsts and sweeping all three fin- Min ers travel to SMS for the
ishing positions in five events, Sprin gfi eld Relays on April 30.
Central Missouri swamped the
UMR sq uad 125-19.
John King took the sin ale
Miner first by running the 440yard da sh in 51.7 seconds. The
44.0 relay team of Gray, Dalton,
KIng, and Ricker fini shed second
to the Mu le group, who crossed
the lin e in 44.3 seconds.
Eugene Ricker came in second
BY JIM WEINEL
in the triple jump, and Paul
Woley was bested by CMS shotAnyone care to make a prediction on the outcome of Conference
putter Wi tkowski. Dave Gray
ran the 120-yard hurdl es just be- golf this spring?? Any listing of the top contenders had better include
hind Galloway of the Warrens- the Missouri Miners , and Coach Bud Glazier will tell you why: "If
we can continue through the season at this pace, we have an excellent
burg sq uad.
chance for the MIAA title." The 1966 MIAA Conference Golf Meet
Browne and Pittman of Centra! will be held on May 12 and 13 at Springfield 's Grandview Course, and
Missouri State each had two firsts it isn't just a coincidence that the Miners will have pl ayed two matches
to their credit.
on that course by that ti me. In Glazier's word's "Our first five men
Head track coach Gale Bull- averaged 75 on that course against Drury, and we run it again on
man noted that some of the UMR Api'il 29 against Springfield State ." Experience gai ned from these two
runn ers are doing pretty good , matches will prove invaluable that weekend in May.
even though the statistics fai l to
support them. " It 's those five
Scholarships seem to be the key to today's college athletic
positions in which we have no programs, and the University of Missouri at Rolla is destined to
en tries, " remarked Bullman. " We become the "doormat of the MIAA" unless effective remedial meaneed men for the high jump, sures are taken . Take track for example. As the remainder of
broad Jump, and triple jump, and the league is being bu ilt up by athletic scholarships, the UMR
1I1 the last meet, we had no one
track program ebbs even lower. The loss of five men due to scholfor the jave lin event. "
astic eligibility has left the squad with mostly inexperienced but
Ricker currently leads the good men. There are no outstanding runners (compared to other
M iners with a point-tota! of 26 schools), and to make matters worse, four or five events have no
for the season, which is about hali qualified entrants. Athletic scholarships and their PROPER use are
over. Woley is just two poin ts the answer, and you'll be hearing more and more about this topic
behind Ricker , and King hol ds in the coming months.
down the third spot with 1 8~
points. Gray has 16, Don Arney
Address q uestion s and comments to "Sidelin es," c/ o THE MIS.
SOURI MINER , UMR, Rol la, Missouri.
KIRKSVILLE TOURNEY
(Continued From Page 9)
ler of Kirksvill e was the N o. 3
singles flight champ ion and Wi lliams of Iowa State was the No .
4 singles fli ght champion. The
No. 5 and N o. 6 singles champions were Romberg and Selkirk
both of Kirk sville.
In the doubles competition No.
I flight , the Kirksvi lle team of
Elmore-Ki lian defeated the Iowa
State team of O'D een-Helm, 7-9 ,
11-9, 6-2 for th e cham pionship .
In the N o. 2 doubles fli ght the
K irksvill e team of Marsh-Romberg was defeated for the chamPhone 364-5178
pion ship by the Bradley team of
Hwy. 66 E. 111 Nort hw ye
All en-Wellner.
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Spaghetti With Meat Sauce _______ $1.10
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Can't Be Wrong
FINE FOOD THE 5TH AMENDMENTI
THEY SAY WE HAVE THE BEST FOOD IN ROLLAI
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STUDENT SPECIALS EVERY SUNDAY
1/2 Pan Fried Chicken ____________ $1.25
with French Fries and Cole Slaw
Take It Out for ______ ______ 97c

364-9900
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Fred P a rks (42 + 42 =84 ) defeated Ca l Seban (46 + 46 = 92 )
Don Traut (36+39= 75) defeated Rick Schliepsiek (47 + 47 = 94)
John Solook (34+41 = 75) defeated Bill Wolbrecht (47+ 48 = 95)
Steve Coats (41+36 = 77) defeated Carroll Ohld e (57 + 53 = 110 )
P ete Legsdin (42+46 =88) defeated Dave Gerken (60 + 52 = 11 2)
Ted Gilmore (36+51 = 77) de feated Bill Rosenwald (48+ 43 = 9 1)
freshfQan.
All six Miners won over their
opponents. Ted Gilmore filled in
for Larry Parks . Gilmore shot a
77 and appears to be one of the
more promising of the freshman
group.
Saturday, April 23, the Miners
will travel to Kirksvi ll e for a
ma tch again st the NEMO Bulldogs. EIT exam appoin tments
wi ll sideline Larry Parks and John
Solook for the day. Glazier intends to make full use of his freshmen which make up the majority
of the remainder of the sq uad .
Wes tmin ster Coll ege will visit
the UMR links on April 27 for a
1: 30 p. m. match.
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Missouri Miners 18, Concordia Seminary 0
UMR
Concordia

defeated Ca! Seban 84-92.
Shooting two rounds of 42 ,
Parks was con siderably off hi s
regular game.
Coach Gl azi er
commented that he hoped that it
was just a bad day for the UMR
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